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WITH A WIN...
The Cardinals would have back-to-back wins over the Chargers for just 

the second  me (1998-2001) in the history of the series between the two 
teams. 

Arizona would earn its second-ever road win in the series (2001). 

MILESTONES WITHIN REACH...
WR LARRY FITZGERALD
With a catch, Fitzgerald would have at least one recep  on in 222 consecu-

 ve games. He would also have a catch in all 41 stadiums he has played in 
during his NFL career. 

With six recep  ons, Fitzgerald would pass Hall of Fame WR Jerry Rice (1,281 
with San Francisco) for the most recep  ons in NFL history with a single team.

With a TD recep  on, Fitzgerald would have 115 TD catches in his career - and 
fi ve in the last fi ve games. He would also have at least one TD catch in 27 
diff erent stadiums in his career. 

With two TD recep  ons, Fitzgerald would have mul  ple TD catches in back-
to-back games for just the third  me in his career: Weeks 2-3 in 2015 and 
Weeks 15-16 in 2004. 

RB DAVID JOHNSON
With a TD (of any kind), Johnson would have 42 TDs in his career. Despite 

playing in just 44 games, Johnson would move into a  e for 10th place on the 
franchise all-  me TD list.

With two TDs (of any kind), Johnson would have 10+ TDs in a season for 
the third  me in his career. He would join WR Larry Fitzgerald (5) as the only 
players in franchise history with 10+ TDs in at least three diff erent seasons. 

With two rushing TDs, Johnson would  e Stump Mitchell (32) for fourth place 
on the franchise all-  me list for career rushing TDs.  

DE CHANDLER JONES
With a sack, Jones would have 39.5 sacks in 43 career games with Arizona. He 

would have at least one sack in 31 of 43 games with the Cardinals - and in 9 
of 11 games this season.

With mul  ple sacks (1.5 or more), Jones would have 40 sacks in 43 games 
with the Cardinals. He would reach 40 sacks in fewer games than any other 
player in franchise history. Simeon Rice (60 games) holds the current record.

With 2.0 sacks, Jones would become the fi rst player in franchise history to re-
cord 2.0+ sacks in three consecu  ve games. With 2.0 sacks, Jones would also 
have 40.5 sacks with the Cardinals, tying Darnell Docke   for seventh place on 
the franchise all-  me sacks list. 

QB JOSH ROSEN
With three TD passes, Rosen would become the fi rst rookie in team history to 

throw at least three TD passes in consecu  ve games. Rosen would join Jake 
Plummer (2 in 1997) as the only rookies in franchise history to throw three-or-
more TDs in mul  ple games. 

CB PATRICK PETERSON
With an INT, Peterson would have 24 INTs in his career. Only six players in 

team history would have more. It would give Peterson three INTs this season.
DE ZACH MOORE
With a sack, Moore would have four sacks in his last fi ve games - a  er totaling 

just a half sack in his fi rst 16 career games. 
 STARTING STREAKS
Larry Fitzgerald will start his 63rd consecu  ve game on Sunday, which is the 

second-longest ac  ve streak among NFL WRs (Demaryius Thomas-106). Patrick 
Peterson will make his 123rd consecu  ve start, the second-longest ac  ve streak 
among NFL CBs (Brandon Carr-170).
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Consecu  ve seasons in which DE Chandler Jones has recorded double-digit sacks for the Cardinals (10.5 
in 2018; 17.0 in 2017; 11.0 in 2016). Jones is the fi rst player in franchise history with 10+ sacks in three 
consecu  ve seasons.               

There is only one player in NFL history - Hall of Fame WR Jerry Rice - with more 
recep  ons with a single team than Larry Fitzgerald has with the Cardinals. That 
could change this week when Arizona takes on the Chargers in Los Angeles.
Fitzgerald (1,276) enters Sunday's game needing six recep  ons to pass Rice 
(1,281 with San Francisco) for the most recep  ons in NFL history with a single 
team. 
NFL History – Recep  ons with One Team
Rnk Player Rec Team
1 Jerry Rice+ 1,281 San Francisco
2 Larry Fitzgerald* 1,276 Arizona
3 Jason Wi  en 1,150 Dallas    
4 Marvin Harrison+ 1,102 Indianapolis
5t Reggie Wayne 1,070 Indianapolis
5t Tim Brown+ 1,070 L.A./Oakland
+Hall of Fame Inductee     *Ac  ve Player
STADIUM #41 FOR FITZ
With a catch on Sunday against the Chargers at StubHub Center, Fitzgerald would 
have at least one recep  on at 41 diff erent NFL venues, covering three countries 
(US-Mexico-England) and 22 diff erent US states.

SIX CATCHES FROM PASSING RICE

Rookie QB Josh Rosen will play his second game at 
StubHub Center on Sunday. His fi rst visit was in the 
fi nal game of his junior season at St. John Bosco (Bell-
fl ower, CA) Prep High School when he led the Braves 
to a 20-14 victory over state powerhouse De La Salle 
in the Open Division championship game on 12/21/13. 
With the victory, the Rosen-led Braves ended De La 
Salle's 40-game win streak and their reign as four-  me 
defending Open Division champions. 
Rosen completed 12-of-17 pass a  empts for 200 yards 
and two TDs in the victory as the Braves completed a 
perfect 16-0 season. He threw TD passes of 60 and 7 
yards in the win. 
StubHub Center is located just 10.5 miles west of St. John Bosco High School and 
just 10 miles from Manha  an Beach, Rosen's hometown. 

ROSEN RETURNS TO A FAMILIAR PLACE
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Sacks for the Cardinals defense through 10 games. Arizona's 33 sacks rank fourth in the NFL in 2018. 
The only other season in franchise history that the Cardinals had more sacks through 10 games was in 
1966 (37).    

1111 Players on the Cardinals roster that have mutliple sacks (1.5 or more) this season. That is the highest 
total in the NFL.     

In three game since Byron Le  wich was promoted to 
off ensive coordinator, RB David Johnson has 437 total 
yards (294 rushing, 143 receiving) and two TDs (1 rush-
ing, 1 receiving). 
Johnson's 3 Games under OC Byron Le  wich
Opponent Yards Rush Rec
11/18 vs. Oak 154 137 17
11/11 @ KC 183 98 85
10/28 vs. SF 100 59 41
Johnson averaged 71.6 yards from scrimmage through 
the fi rst seven games this season. He has more than 
doubled that average in the last three games - in which 
he has averaged 145.7 scrimmage yards per contest.
A  er pos  ng 100+ yards from scrimmage in each of 
the last three games, Johnson has now gone over 100 yards in 23 of his 32 career 
starts. In those 32 starts Johnson has totaled 2,333 rushing yards, 1,471 receiving 
yards and 33 TDs.

DAVID THRIVING UNDER LEFTWICH

38.538.5 Sacks for Jones in 42 games for the Cardinals. Since being acquired by Arizona in a trade with New En-
gland in 2016, Jones leads the NFL in both sacks (38.5) and tackles for loss (53). He has fi ve more sacks 
than any other player in the NFL during that span.


